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BljsY 3IKKC15ANTS.4. We demand frco and unlimited'
coinage of silver. , "

5. NVe demand t!e amount of cir-
culating medium to i be spfedily iji-cre.t-

3ed

to not les than $50 per capita.
0. We demand a : gradual income-ta- x.

7. We lielieve that the ninaey of the
treasury ;houid be kept as much as
possible in

, the hands of the people,
and hence we demand all National arid

TI1IJ MODEL SCHOOL
Of Teancssea Is Visited by a Howaa

lioj and Written Up In Uraphie'.!;: Stile. -

CorrcspondoDcc of the W&tctucan.

Mr. Editoi:: fn my other letter I
promised the Watchman readers a de-
scription of !the-"Mode- L SchooP de-
partment of the University of Nash-
ville. But aV.Iam not sufficient! r

.wm iiy.ui any omer i0U3e in
in the city and I found it 70. Well;
Uicre is where the tears cyisui to my
eye?. I saw the regulaliori nine foot
spring, four dollar Waterbnry watch
and anything you can think ot from
to the $150 gold watii. I wanted to
swap my Wiitchlo. Jfm Boyne to hang
up for a regulator He looked at.it
and said that thekiad of watch I car-
ried was not Valued v-r- high North.

a a

ii i i

ue said tieHirdered two barrels ot Irish
potatoes and .when thev came one was I

a barrel of watches Mike mine. Hoi -

LmM
Oi?.

VVn i r rVYi iw

wrote tnvm rAont the mistake, but j holiday trip to the Tennessee Indus-the- y
sa'itHt was all right aa the watches trial School.; .

Children.
Castoris cranes Colic, Jnyntlon,
BonrSioaacli, Marsfccww Eructation, '

Worms, girea Eleep, and j; omoie3 di
gestion,

WitEcut injurious medication. . ,

For several rears I have recflnrtraen'ie4
Castoria, ' and shall clsvayg continue to

so sua it has invariably produced beneaei&l
results."

'
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: SHOES

C.ill nt once itrti exMrnitn oar goods anil Barga ns nt ,

;;. Ietzeits c3lotiiing- - storil
t..Wtight'.-!- Rtar.d. opposite PostotllceT

'
'

J. A. JOHNSTON.

ST. LOUIS PLATFORM.

Fnll Trixt of lli Declaratioa'cf Trinc
pics AtfopTcd hj (he Lafcor

; j Cor.ff reace.
. This, the first cret labor conference
of Hie Uuitcld S4ttes ami the world, rep-
resenting nil divisions of urban and hi-r- al

organized industry, assembled in na-

tional congress, invoking "upon its fic
tion tha blesftin of Ahniglity GUd,
put forth to! ad for producers of tlip
r.attou, t 1j is 'declaration of union and
indpf-ndi-ncp- .

: . - . .
'

1 he conditions which surround
best justify! Uir co-operat-ion. - Ve
nleet in theiniidst of a nation brought

f moral, political and
material' ruin. iCorruptioh domixiattas
the ballot bo'x, Iegi4:itures and congress,
tun louche? eren the ermine of the
be?eh. Ihe tnle are demoralized.
lanv of the btates have beii C(iin- -

pelled to isolate. voter h at- - tiie polling
aces m order to prevent umversil

lutiniidatiori or s brilwry. Newspapers
are subsidized Or muzzbil, public oppi- -
ion is siieuce'U; business prostrated, our
homes covered with mortace-- , labor
imjmverished, and land conceiitratjlig
in the hitnds of capua.hsls. Urpti'n
workman are deniexl the right of

forelfrproiection; imported
pauperized lal'er beats d wn tiieir wa'fe;
a hireling standing :irui unrecogmjzjed
by our lawn, is established to shoot
thera down, ai;d they jtre rapidly de
generating to huropean condition".
Ihe fruits of the foil of millions ;are
bddly stden to build up colossal for-
tunes, unprecedented in the world's
history," wli jlej their possessors desif
the n public janl eudanuer '" liberty.
rmiii the s Oue irohlic womb of g?iv- -
ernmelital iiHiiistics breed the tlwo
eiases paupers and millionaires. Na
tional power ti create monv is. apilro- -

printed tt enrich bondholders? silyer,
which has men 4icee.'ted com Moce
the dawn of histtjry, has boon demon-
etized to add to the purchsing poster
of eroid bv decreasihir tiie value of hli
tonus "i projJerTy zs wed r.s huiilaii
l(a!or, and the: sujiply ff currencyij it
purposolyabviklged to fatten usurpjrs,
buitkrupt enterprise and ejisiave iuti tis- -

try
A vast conspiracy r.gamst manki nd

has leen organized on two continelS,
and b?fsessio?i of the wotHld.

if not met and overthrown t f)iica 1

forebodes terriible social couv-nlsioh-

the deM:ru!ci;iou' of civilization or t'i
establishment ot an nboluie aeTiotism
In ihi.t cr;si"i of human ailairs, ini'i It

y;ent working people and producer! or
die United iStates have come togeat?r
in the rjuriie of peace and or-ier- j tt
defend libeHyl prosperity --ku justice.
We declare! our union and unic resid
ence: assert our purpose tiiroWgk.
our political organization, which

our 'principles,-- We charge that,
the controlling influences domiimtjug.
the old political parties have allowed
the existing dreadful condition to de-

velop without serious effort to restrain
or prevent them. Neither do they now
intend to accomplish" reform. They
have rgreed together to ignore in the
coming campaign every isne but lone.
They propose to drowa the outcrkj of
th4 pluiid?rfJ people with the lipp-jou-

r

of a sham-bat- t le over the tanlf, so that
corporations,": nation! hanks, rifjgs,
trusts, 'waterod stocks," demoneqza- -

tion of silver and the oppression! of
usurers, jnav all le lost siiiht of. Thpv
propose to sacrifice our home and chil
dren upon the altar of Alammon to
destroy the hopes of the multitude in
order to secure corruption funds for
the great loHis of plunder.

We assert that a political crgiiilza
tion representing political principles
herein whiten, is necessary to re res
the griev.arice of which we coirip am
Afsemhled on the anniversary of tne
illustrious manwho led the lirst
revolution ion this ag mst
ornraiiiii, ti'led witii tne iientiisi en!
which actuated that grand g n r t 0 '.
He seek to restore the govemm-- ef
the republic to the hands of thejpl!
people, with whom it originated.! Our
doois are open to all points' of the
compai's. We ask all honest meU to
join with ant hlp .us, in order toj re-

dedstrain the! eX'ortiousof agregj:
capital, t drive inonev-el'- ai gcrs lout
of the t. mple, to form a p-rf-

tct urj on,
estiiblish lust iee. insure dom.-ti- c ti
quilitY, provide for tue common
fence, promote the g-ne- ra! welfare, und

w t ' r- I t I P-

secure the uiesiiigs or uixTty i r
selves' and our posterii v wc d 01 1:11

aul e tab i ti e foliowin.1 1) atft rhii of
nri- - c 1 :

1. Vie declare Ihe union of thej li- -

bor forces of the United States, his
day accomplished, permanent and n r--

petual; may its spirit enter inioj all
hearts for t lie s Ivation of the repu blie

u-- d t he uplifting ofjtttau wn 1.

Wefdth beloii'-- s to him who j)ea--
ted it. Every doll :r taken from iq.lus--
trv-- . without a!i quiyalei;t, is vobfotry
If anv will not WAJik: neither siiaii ue
eat The interest of rural ai d uroau
...ur urn tne same; their enemies re
identical i

3. We demand a national cunehey
safe, soiimi and ilexibleismtl by

the geii rtt g "Vein nieut only; a full
le2 1 ten tit for all debls, pubi c aid
private: and without, the use of bank- -

01. r -- orn.iiif iitns: a iust mid i'rouii:iib!e
means of oireulalksn, at a. tax nojt; to
xceld two per cent, as set forth intlie

S'lli-t-ri nsurv plan of the Farmers'! Al- -
liaue or sat lICr 8' stem; also,! by
payments in ihe di-cltar- of its ob .1

galjons tor punre improvciiieuis

-
"

Oar CorrojspAndcnt Takes a Tctp Into
-- f o H9ir UVUSCs Jill a

Tells What He Sees
Comsnonlenceoftho WutciMan. i.

iiavmgTT a little spare time the other
day, I tl cuant 1 would go around
among some of the Charlotte mer
chants au4 find out what Uicy thought
of the Ocjla platform and the Watch-Ma- n.

Also to tell them that we have all
come to tjay, and that we would not
hurt any ody and that we were all
blethering nad sistermg, and that we
had no hof-n-

s of cloven hoofs, and that
if we did pot have the olive branch Of
peace we would come as near as wecould
If wet-oul- d donohetter'we would pin a
dog fennel bloom on our coat.

in golnj dowu North Tryon street I
stumped jmytoa . audi fell into the
Racket stjore. I saw a place where I fcould crawl under the counter and get
round thesh!elds you jwiil find shields
in all well regulated stores, and the
Racket ha a heavy-weig- ht, hence my
trouble ii getting" around. Well, I Jelbowed ijny way through th crowd,
about thirjty yards do wn the aisle where

a

I met my oil friend Davis with a
smile on His face as long i6 the county
commissKjners T ' V l CIUU CI.

uiekel-in-he-sl- ot cigar; in his mouth.
I told Capf. Davis I was!stan ling under
the Meek fen burg end of the Watch-
man fnd that it had come to stay. He
said lie believed itv and ns he always
shows hisjfaithky tiis works he gave
me an advertisement. But he would
hare me jwalk around!' and' give my
eyes a feast Weil, we wended our
way to the cellar. I tod b un I was a
member o the b A. & I. U., the K. of
L., the O of R. It., ami tluTK. K. K.,
and that we never drank anvthino-- .

I said it was not a drink" f-a- st he was
mvitiuar me to, but la siuht feast.
VVeil the first thing saw was 120
eases of 1 afs, averaging 20 dozen to
the case, tll in one lot. He said he
found a house in Virginia "in the
soup," and that he boduht them out
for 33 cents on the dollar. Think of
that, you bareheaded dinners who are
going abejut with your dad's old hat
or the s.viii bucket on your head.
2,400 dozen hats--28,80- 0 in all and
that is on ly a p u t of his hat? stock.
The next thing we struck w:is the
clothing j department. I saw one
$10,000 lot of clothing that had been
seooprd iii from a tired house for 40
cents on the dollar. I got through
with myj old clothes oti and never
attempted to sw;p, but I thought
of tiow-w- Ml same of thpse 'new clothes
would look on at the lodge meeting,
i toid Mf. Davis tint! mo ami Mrs.
Razor woki'd cotsie and get a new pair
of ciothes ys soon as oiir gr.i?.skoppcrs
got ripe.) We were then pushed into
the dresjgoods department, milbnery
departmejit, stioes, book- -, notion,
glassware, etc. There was $5,000
worth of isilk in one pile, more than
our people have worn since the demon-
etization j of silver, 1 saw ribbon
enough jto wrap the Atlantic cable
from New York to Liverpool. I tken
visited the third lio'T, which is strict lj
wnotesakj.

1

I cannot; tell anything"
about that. You know what the
Queen of Sheba said when she went
through old Solomons brown stone
building. I remember only six years

io, when C;pt. Davis waa running a
small shejbang, I asked! wherein aj his
success, j He said, buying and selling
for cash, chetp goods, fair dealing,
close attention to busiues and a free
use of printer's ink. I saw the point.

j E. M. AND2KWS.

I caHekl at the furniture emporium
of M. Andrews, and: found the fron
of the si ire tilled with: en-toners- . A

very p'di e clerk met ihe at ik door
and ask'-i- ? me it tn-T- was as'iy. hing he
t o ;ld nie. I said ly s. s.r, so loud

that the t'rond could aji h'-a- r me. I

could tell from the looks of the crowd
and the smile that the ch-r- put 01

that thev thought t was some oii

hlonted Iimdltoltier niav oe a member
of the aiani lard Oil C' liipnn and
had just m irried a young wife and was
in to buy a car load of furniture jor a

iipw ' hul e on - Fiflll 'avenue. 1

iniugine-l- I could her the hippirg
clerks thinking tm v wpujd have an all
night jolj packing ,'(M fi" that oid
3'donionflookiug fellow. Well, we

passed ddwn the aisle On the first floor
and stw ledteads, dres ing cases, hat
racks arid chairs of all styles and
make men in (lie seeond O.ior i
There wje saw desks,; dressing cases,
wardrobes, roller top desks, secretaries,
ladies' wr ting desks, extension tables,
etc., of sill styles, makes ami prices.
Furniturje made of m iple, oak, walnut,
cherry n$d m;thoganyj

I selected a parlor suite, abed-r- o un
suite an two extra chairs. He of-

fered me! the lot for 300. The. pari r
suite was) Turkish plusjh, the the bed-r- o

m suile was French oak and the
ext ra chiirs were piatt jd with 'gold and
silver. I to!d him I wfould b ing Mrs.

R to look at tiiem beffnv 1 bought.
I will J just siy Ihajt Mr. Andrews

carri. s tfce lergest J.iopk of furniture
iietwiea B dtimore amjl New Orleans,
and it wjll pay ou to go through his

slore if fou 'don't buy anything. His
piauO auu organ uepaji.uium- ! l-o-

plete. Go and see. 1! have not told
t ha ' li d Pi l !. .....s.ivs fair (leaiiug

t todjr
priater'tjink is the s- - qret of his sac- -

b.e hl.j ad. in tips p .iprr.
! uoYNs & li.vnas::.

1 ca'lejd on Boyne & Badger, j we!- -

I bought tTTitithey had more

jpHNSTQXir & ELLIOTT,
;

' CHAEtOTTE, IT. U ....
'.mh '

- ' steam . ,

State revenues .shall be iimijed to the
necessary expenses of oytrnmeiitt
econftmically and hone fitly administered.

8. We demand that Postal Saving
banks be eilabiishct by the govern-
ment for the safe deposit of earnings
of the people, i..nd fiicilite exchange!

0. Your sub-cominitl- ee ujmju the
land plank, beg to submit to, your rp,
proval the following rhe;Ltud,T in-cludi-

all natural re6'arces of wealth
is ihe heritage of --ail people, and should
not .

Me .hiO!ipoHzed for s'pect'daiiye
purposes and alien-ownershi- p of land
should be prohibited. Ait lands now
held by railroads and other coporations
in excess of their aciual ntcis and all
lands no' owned by aliens should be
reclaimed ly the Government and held
fot actual settlers only.

10th. Transportation being a means
of defence and public necessity, 4he
Government should own and operate
roads in the interest of the people.

llth." The telegraph and telephone,
like the postal system, being a necessity
for Ihe transmission of news, should be
owned and operated by the government
in the interest of the people.

12th. We demand that the Govern-
ment issue legal Under not-- s and pajr
the Union soldiers the difference be-

tween the pri-- 3 of depreciated money
in which he kis paid, and g"id.

The wildest excit-cie- nt e after
the reatling f the piriform. One of
the suspected "vampires (;f

oil tin.-- floor at triu ted to edge in
a motion amending the document, and
almost instantly there was a riot. "I
was rrouesieu ov the aeiegation to
make that motion.,' he stu')i)orhly re- -
tnriuM. J lie m ui proved to ho b.

way.-ne- cx-meiul- jer ot the JUus-ou- rt

Leisiatnre. lie wjis foicibiyej ctcd.
Ui! moii'ii of low;leriv, the ilele- -

without takim; a vote on the
adviptiou of the p'a'.f rm, adjourned for
two hours.

A tight fur recognition of the pro-
hibition i;sue in the pla'forin, and for
universal suffrage, was made upon the
reassembling ot the convmi ;o'i, Uut
iinaliy. the platform as reported by the
Committee was unanimously adopted.

mna n -

l'.tu--r froiu 3iat'nlfjg'.
Corfapondsnce of the Yv'atclira n.

The farmers are about through, sow-

ing' oals and breaking corn hmd.
Fields that were yern in cotton last
year will be planted in oats and corn
this. Wheat-i- s not looking so wei!
jut now.

The Salem school clos?d the 27; h.
We believe that the great principles

upon which the demand of our order
are based are correct. We kelieve
their recognition and adoption in our
governmental policy would conserve
the nignest interests of tne public vea;.
We believe that the' just equipoise be-

tween the great imtu.-t-ie- s of our
country, which is absolutely exwniirl
to ns as a free people,

4
has been de- -

stroyed. We believe that the political
power and wealth of .the country are
lieiiig appropriated and absorbed,
through discriminating and vicious
legislation, by the few, to the det ri-

ment and mm ot the many. Wf be
li"Ve that as a people we are fast drifting
away from ihe landmark of the f.ither.-o- f

the republic. It is about time for
the riugster politicians. to put ia their
work. They will begin now to look
outfor the unist iurl:tLtsi ii farmer in
neighlorhood, counties and districts.,
ami off- - r to trade with 'them. They
will otfer to aid these brethren in se-

curing a n miiiati"n for commissioner,
sheriff, county treasurer, clerk 04-

- the
provided the farmer will

work tor a certain m m tor Congress,!
or a State er Federal oiH e. Already
the old mingslers have fixed iip their
slate and are trying to rope in tlte
farmers bv every conceivable device to

-
1 Tfc

I'iVVlVj lir'Jl a f. y V Mil U1UII

The k'ri!ig" has already
:

lail its wires
to foi-- t the i r man upon ik; people,
and they are at work iUe b es. We
warn ad the farmers not to be eu-snar- -d

in their I rap.. Stand right
square upon your shoe bot'oms and
swear that you intend to iote for no
m 01 bi this year of 1802 for any re-

sponsible office who belong to th
ring or is tied up with the rad roads or
any other corjMjrate nion j oly. Go
farther and saM hat yoa will vote for
no man who does not stand didly and
squ-irel- on our principles. .

T.h is 'is thf way to .via; this is the
ro-i- to suci es? and honor. Stiind 01

fall by your order.
W'e are watching the n aneverings

of certain 'people, and e s;iy now,
once for all. that if anv attempt i-- m

ide to blind and delude our people
into the support of men w hose recortis
prove th t they have been no f rleink
of the A!li;ince. We tell the farmers
io ket p their eves jper, fur the enemy
is cominir. Keep a sharp lookout, for
them. Wo think the poet sings
The cr.ifisai.in f;ili':n:i vranilroas tilings,

The tioctor heals, the lawyer pleads.
The merchant he r.iay buy an I sail, s

'The teacher dues his tir.ty well.
. E. S.

Children Cry for Pitchc rs

well acquainted with this truly "Model
School' to describe-- it m it shnnl, K--
1 will srive la brief drxtrriniW nF J

A crowd jot "Normalites started
one day about one o'clock to visit ho
Industrial School, one of Tennessee' '

indications of an onward and u))vard
progress. After an exhih'rnting walk
of two miles, a pleasant sigTTmiH our
view. Th?; plain gradually ascciids t(
an clevatiori covered with stately "oak;?.
In the midst of theso trees a large three-sto- ry

brick! --building made it evident
that we had reached our destination. .

It has been bat-- , a few years that
Tenrfesseo could boait of nn indtiitrial '
school where the nncontrolable youths
are trained to make god citizens. It-w- as

founded- - by a single determined
man. Several years since, n, wealthy
citizen of Nashville, named" Mr. Cole,
was very forcibly impressed by the
death of hii son of the need of uch a
school. His boy had every pjeasur
and luxury tb-t- t plenty of money in
ihe hands of fond parents could pur-
chase, --yet he was dissatisfied. He
would not submit to the government
of his father, and greatly totiis father'
grief his son left home. Thfe boy not
used to the! snares and temptations ot
the world, was easily led astray.- - Bad
company induced him to frequent the
saloons. Asa natural consequence ho
was often drunk. One sad day while
in ibis deplorable condition, he was
killed. His father deeply affected gava
all his son's heritage to found thia
school, lie; said fklf my son could
have been krpt in such a FChool, sub-jct- ed

to all its refining influences, I
should not have suffered this great
sorrow." Therefore, in sympathy
witfi other parents who have unruly. "
boys, hj. founded the school and after
having successfully run it for several
years he gave it to" the State.

Let the fate of this boy, whosa pic-
ture hangs in the dining room and
looks down in sympathy upon the
children, be a warning to all boys who
would leave home.

. At present There are two hundred
and twentpsix pupils lat- - tho school '

who re being prepared in head and in
heart for the duties of life. Thcschool
hours are two in tho forenoon ond two
in thi afternoon every day ia the
year except legal holidays and Sun-
days. The other time is emplorod in
teaching the children the following
industries: Chair-makin- g, shoe-maki- ng,

tailoring, j printing, harness-makin- g,

carpentering, painting, floriculture,
gardening,! farming-,- oroom-makingr-cari- ng

for stock, cooking, laundrying,
and ail forts' of general work. The
school work comprises a good English
education and book-keepin- g. Some of
the advanced pupils are taking lessons
in type-writin-g, atenographjy telegra-
phy, vocal and band music.

All the home and religious in flu- - --

ences pcs-ubl-
e sre brought to bear

upon the children. Religious services
are held in the chapel every Sunday j

and the general appearance of tho --

school presents an air of refinement
and cultures

It is affecting to see them go to bed at
S o'clock. They march in order up sev-
eral different sets of stairs into the
same large Iwll fillc-tpwit- 'a hundred
beds. After giving a suflkient tim

. .... ' .r v. t 1

umiiTs-in- g a eiguai is given
which twq hunured heads are bowed
l!.. .'. I AL nn 1 Kui iicmi ju.. iui;k uhuu .iuw
nccne a sympathetic tear steals into
your eye when, you think that it is not
by a loving mother's knob that those
children arf taught to ?ay their even-
ing prayer Alter prayer all go to
b.d at about the fiiimc time and s'ecp
foundly until they are rallctLto the
duties of another day by the five
o'clock bell. Going to "the dining
tables, leaving the tables, and

"

every,
thing else is done inthe same syste-
matic way. .

After a boy stays at the school n
til he is of ge he is thoroughly pre-
pared Tor rome' profession or occupa-
tion . What hist field of work is de-

pends upon hi inclinations and the
strength of hi3 mind. All win, have
gone out from this school have found
it quite an easy task to secure a. pay-
ing position. '

The magnitude of this great work,
the taking of human being' from the
streets and alleys, the school of theft,
robbery and murder, ami giving theVu
a p'etsant tumie --and preparing tlieni

-- for useful citizenship I leave to the
reader to fat honr out.

North Carolina now ' has about
twenty students in iha Normal prepar
ing forfuture tisefulue-s- .

While We would not deprecate, tho
attendance! oji our own. colleges, yet i
would gladly welcome ait fetudenU
here, espei iallv thoe who contemplate

--making teaching a'profisin. Kowan
now ha hr recnd iepteeutat ive here
aking advahtuge ot the-c- , we almost
ar, iiiip ir.dleled advaiilagis. We

liope to iWehoUie a nntnber of our
yo:::g i iVf rp; i jng men and wou.ea
nere in the not tar di.-t.- nt luti'ie.

; It. A. Hai l.
Nalni, TennM Fib. 20, 1'.

were the .ante price, 2.40 a barrel.
But jvnvwav. their stock of iewelrv i
complete, consisting of watches, clocks,
rings, silverware, canes, etc. Jim 833's
he is not much for hearts, clubs or
Spades,-butLwhe- n it corner to diamonds
he has a flush and can beat the State.
My attention was drawn to a clock
and I was feeling in my pocket for the
change to pay for it, as I thought it
wjirld tnake a good .office clock, when

im came up and said, "you see that is
.bronze French clock, worth $125.

Go and see for yourself."
ROGKUS' CLOTHING nOUSE.

I dropped in the Rogers clothing
house and found them too busy to
talk. They had just scooped in a 810,- -.

000 tired clothing house at 45 cel ts
on the dollar, and were too busy sel-

ling. Rogers said no tramp need ap-
ply now, come later.

R. H. MORSE & SON.

I left Rogers' and started to my den
wheu 1 met Dick Morse, lie said he
wanted to sell me a headstone. I asked
him if he thought I was dead. He
said no, that lie had never sold a dead
man a head stone, and rather than
have me mess up the side walk with
his caress Ik ive me an .id.

Joint ton k Eiliott gave sue an ad.
but they were not going about trying
to sell to r.vu newspaper men, as
Dick Morse wijiis. As I was gointr
a round to my neh'rat thi wbife front
drag store, on Cole. re street J. G.
ci. !.:.. ,..... 1 ,.1.1- - ..

against me with a truck load of Hour.
I cat hered myself up and asked for au

1 I 11apoLoiry. tie bant it he hnu none any;
thing that he was sorry for ho was
glad of it, but since th-- y had got in
their lar'e, new, well selected tock
of trrocries that they kd no time to

1

urive around tramps and mv ewa h vd

not been made of sheep hide with the
wool on I could have seen Ihe walk
was full of goods ar;d two or three
wagon loaning. 1 said yes sir, ana
ient to nty uen.

HlCIIAiO IiAZ-33- .

Kat her Tired of It.
St. Peter Let ino see, miss where

are you from?
New Arrival I am from Boston.
St. Peter (playfully ) -- Ah ys, 1

have heard of Boston
New Arrival-Now- , ee here if you

y one word ab.iut beans I won't go
in. A"ei York Weekly. 4

There are some patent mcdicinca that
are snore marvelous than n dozen doctor's
prenei iotions, hut they aie not those that
nro fess to cure evervthin.

Kvervhodv, now i::id then, feels "my
down,"" "played out." They've the win,
but no powor to generate vitality. They
are not sick enough to call 11 doctor, hut
just too sick to be well. That's where
the right kind of a patent medicine comes
in, and does for a dollar what the doctor
wouldn't do for less than five "or ten.
We put in our claim fur Dr. Pierce's
(Jo:,Jen Medical Discovery.

We claim it to be au unequalled rem-

edy to pur ifv the blood and invigorate
tiie liver.. We claim it to be las: nig in

' ...... 1 : C.
Is el!- - els, creating mi upptauv, uiur

in- - the U ;od. and' previming liilioiw J
a ,,!,,.;,! ,i(i Ms.iari.il fevers if taken in ,

ill . a .1... ! 4 . V t AllHint, lac lime 10 laau it u j

lost ieei tne siirna oi weau.ic u
weakness. The tiiao to. take it, on gea- -

c i i noi iK is NOW.

Tiie mm winvruin a newsp-ipe- and
undertakes to tdeae everybody, never
borruws trouble, lie has enough with-

out it. -

OAI'T J D. JOIINiTON.
TO At L VvilOX IT MAY COWCKKN: I tlkC gTCikl

plo if,ure In lesiit Ui lu oi-- s iTt; rioiiS quu!lu'S ot
The popular remt'iiy t'.r eniptious of 111c skiu.
kuowM ;is l V. r. I suffered I r si vood je.os
wli.ii au unsljjiuiv anil Uisitjrreealjle erupiioa on

mv face, th0 irloi various ituieUes to rciiovu it.
o:f ot wiayh iieiwiiipila.reil t oUJ tt iu ti: ibl-- s

v i prt pur tuoii .as ivsorteil o. Ahrr t.il.-i- n

tlirfe I) )ltls la accordance with (!i:eetlcrib I

aiu uow entliTly cured. J. D..!ol!NSlo,
or iu-- j arm of ija:iwa x o ui -

ua,
P. P. I'. S YcS UFK.

KAVb WiLL UVE FOilfcVKK.
V proicliiont SayanuaSiiiii. fjnfierly saprrifile!i-icn- t

of a raUro.ui, Uiv : 1 was crippled t myitft
aod irm.s s tint I could oK wait vs iiaout ci ulelies.
nor eat without litvinj,' u serviiit lo feed me. 1

trid physlcl n-- s evt ij wfefr!, but to no purpose
.'niii.ii!vMti(iXnir York. tier my dtjclors

--at one ti'm decidC to ampuUte ray arm, but
toua i ta-i- t coar.--e na r wuc.tuie, on sx'um ji
wouad I 1 received dartDjf tUe war. I rsiuriiOd
to 4ivana:iU a txjin.j cte wrei-k- , and rny case wew
tosriv Uopt-lejis- . , as a rorlorn liop 1 bt gao to late
p e:l'., an I am rej f.ed to siy tual aiier

tKJ'tli-s-, iny I mas betrn. to sir fteten oui.
mv stnMie i'fi iiejiit s!t.u returned, .ui't 1 how
feet liii-- i a new m in; reaiij, s it l htl teen male
oer in i as If I could iivc frev r to u,ag
jslcint i I. P."

Tilts ge.aieui i win nr't give his n UD5 ItT puh.i-ra- il

tt,"bu uuthorizeH u io r Irr iu t fetrn
ior a ve:ia iiij'i f- f i se t u t.. uo wlU a ply lo
ui. V ryiruiy, LI I'iNA.N no '.

Wholes ii Onugls
Proprietors of p. I. P.

h tvaiiu 1, Ga.

Wiit-n.Bab- v. ascitic. r.-- e iuro her Cartoria.

Whtn wrw a Child, thy crie--i for C&loria

When she beci.ne Miss, she clr.r.g to Cu.itoi'ku

Whta she bzA Cidllxcz. sL- - i" i ticm Castori

iWf&m&r.
ym, ers of the celebrated '

17 . A

lVoik.pf Salisbury and vicinity wanting monuments should

stock of II. A 1 AV RIGHT,
GOfSt.

'

T. L. ELLIOTT

Granlteandlarble Works

At wholesale and retail. Own- -

in Iredell county. ' Agents for Iron
Fences, Finals, Crestings,:&c.

furnished gratis.
wbeiyoa write.

llflMFARTIPJ.Pil it i4 I'A
fitbilities for ' handling and

j. ALLEN BROWN.

MAlvBLE

Wc guarantee

s.frj).):pt with us. Lstimates
Mention the Wutc'uai in

N 1

H - v n i

jLTJi

Ilavinp: greatly increased my
i;torin ? GO A L comingie, season, I would now again respect- -

l,Jiy solicit any and all orders entrusted to me,, promising to
i furnish you promptly with what coal you may want at the lowest

prices In order to obtain advantagoof the lowest sum- -

r;1r y i v vfi should at once' send mo your orders. Remember
;ul-- u

1 ii:i;)41vonlv the best grades of seroened Coal; including
t1-- '1 ;nid Ash, suitable for grato, stoves, heaters, Ac. '

j Also k'v'o-- , ,)n hancrat all tinios the finest errade of blacksmith
'Oal

illiiOiliJliJj
Is tae;?hc3 to Gat Monuments, Tombstones, &c

' ' bck of VERMONT MARBLE to arrive in a few days
11011 111 every respect and positively will not be undersold.

vjrrani te Monuments
specialty - -

WEBB& CO.,
Of u,ll I'J-i- e a.

C B.
Mentt.-- the Watchman

Is aS iur ? 1 S6l h? 1 h0 Vrv&cn t executiye-O- t-
fcJucuniig YOUJSQ MKN A2iJ .

Pkoprietop.
when you write

laYANTAflD SJRA"FrpM

four buildinc UnrivaUed ID facil--

WOMEN for snccess in life. The outlook for. .tut ... T in Tl,fl
demand for oar graduates is unprecedented. No
varaition: rnoil3 can enter at any time with

, equal advantage. Never attend a school because
tne tuition iscneap, ior urlbMe" very uur;
it means cheap surroundings, inferior facilities,
and ofl'era NO opportunities for securing POSI- -
TION9 or lia pupils uuu gmuuaira..Cwin, . . . .7T 7 '

1 ''i truvx i "?,n!GH standard of eTrellence, htvt placed in business more young men ana
PuIk,;: a.. N. C..S.(nrdia.4han all similar institutions combined. -- Catalogue and

VV.H.SADLER.Pre5,-- F. A.SADLERSecv, B LTiMOHe.Mr
. Woiitlou tlic Watchman when ; cu write.

"

,

1;


